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IN CLOTHING DON'T MEAN CHEAP, SHODDY, OLD, MOTH-EATin- N

trash, as every one knows as well as we do, yet in the face of tliis
:

knowledge many! will buy such stuff, merely because, it is J
'

.

i - 1 . r -

cheap, when common sense should teach" them that it
j - - ''' '

is the most expensive iii the Ion? run.
.

.

Why so

will show you tho very nowc-s- t designs

OUR MEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S
stock is handsomer iu style? than anything wc have ever'thown. Kvcry

style is a model of good taste and line workmanship, and the prices
I

are lower than everlbefore. No wonder then that we nre bmir
than ever, occasioned by the merits of our elegant d

'"

We have a wonderful II Wool Diagonal .Suit, very fashionable cut
one-butt- on Sack and one-butt- on

which is a very. dressy thing for the
we have suits lor Men that are

than the goods are solid for elsewhere, (.'all ami seem them'.

THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER
, 114 MARKET ST. I

i

.-- .i tten ercalaX. Baadayi a3
;ecyteJ J

JOSU T. JAMES. . .

k9:toi aid riorarrTOB. .

.ncsCRimONS rOSTAGE PUD:
14 00. " onth fXOO. TITO

t:i be KaTtre4 by carriera free

J.nTotcliT. atUabOT.

,rbn win reort any and HI fall-- w

rccttf t!f Irregularly.
Aw'y i?ctw fcxf the laryest

i t. cimilUion. of any newspaper

ril,J. in te city of Wilmington. .

LOCAL NEWS.
n iiw lavESTinaiisTi.

ta'cr aomcnlj a Erti!ai
iCo5LY Monet!" For Rent
Tii . CBrr, Aft-rorel- tuM

j ,MV A. Lo ErAH-ToUcc- otiU

j W lUer a-i'- amily Fxctmtoa
ji a SI W.AiDx-ForCotg- rcr

jirlroiu- - A Cowut-v-W- o Hire
ir KSraixjm Co Headquarter

o:tE1l M Cookrs
P L nsirxutas A Co Floe Wlaes, Ac
rcMtU-tn-U-oo'- s

Imported Candy

ia e. rut M il A So-rr- cUy Shes
rAtKiTAfLO-ThttaderanlIJghtn- ln?

Mrsw Cb a A PfcUostET-TUu- ely Heme

fie

For otLcr locals see fourth page.

TriTel toliic Sound if continually on

tl.e iccrene.

The different cemeteries were Uirong

J with iI:o yesterday afternoon.

Mr. 1. S. F. Drown, 4 this city, has

Ua appointed a noury rublic by Got.
hrtt". .

Which iball we have first, a new

had or the railroad to Onslow county?
We r.cvd bc'.h.

YtsierJsy was a lovely day and the
chjrchei JaJ larjo conjjreeations, both
ia the cioruio and at night.

Wo invite the attention of our citizens
to the fact that first quality shirts are
U-io-i made to order at one dollar at the
Wiltaiaftoa Shirt Factory. tl.

Key. Dr. Friti hard and th other
.Itlegttes to the Baptist Contention,
w hich has been in session at Baltimore
during the last week , ire expected to
arrive here to-nig- ht.

The ladies connected with the M. E.
Church, at Smith? Hie, held a lawn
party on Friday and Saturday nights
last, which was well attended and was
in evert way a perfect success.

Hon. A. M Waddell announces Him-

self in this issue of the Review as a
candidate for Congress from this dis-

trict, snbieel to the action of the Dcni
ocratic Convention of the district, when
called.

Capt. John Harper, of the Jlusporf,
will on Wednesday give tho first of the
eaon of those pleaxint family excur
tont o iHjpular here during the past

two jcar. If it is a good day he may
lowk. we think, for a large rmigcr

Thanks to tho committee, Mesjrs.
G. W. F. Harpr. M. M. Courtney. J.

1 Kelson, F. Wiesenfeld. M. V. Moore,
W. V. Scstt and M. Sptinhour, for
an inviutioa to attend the celebration
ef the completion of the Chester & Le-

noir R. R.. to be held at Ixnoir on
JuoeStb.

WcthaukMr. W. II. Ellsworth for
an invitation to toe Commencement
Exercises of tho Ellsworth School, oj
Uecderton. to take place on the 2Sth
int. The annual sermon is to be de-

livered by Rev. IM 11. Johnston, of
Henderson, and the address by Waller
U. rage, Esi , of Raleigh. .

dlarloo Accident.
The Clyde lino steamer Hrqmui.

(torn ThiladelDbia for Charleston, was
twed into Smithville this morning by
tte steamer Benefactor, having lost her
rropellor. She will be towed to
Charleston.

Co!. Short.
A correspondent of the Xeics and Ob
nr.writing from Fender county, sug-sthetism- eof

Col. II. II. Short for f.
ittttioa for IJeutenant-GoTcrno- r,

The wnter says: It nominated it
will w a deserved recognition ot the
life-lo-ng ma effective service of a mod-
es?, high-tone- d gentleman and faithful
arrant of the Democratic party."

Hlverand Harbor illll.
tn the River and Harbor bill, which

ha, been reported In the House by the
Committee-- , $T5,C00 U assigned for the

ork telow Wilmington and $5,000
tr the werk above Wilmington. There
i aUo S5.00O reported for New River
td among the surveys ordered is one

tor Black River and one for Boguc
oucdbtwcn New River and Beau-

fort.

H yoa ueed a real good first class
axiing stove, don't fail to sco the Ex

!slor Fena.. Zcb. Vanco and New
Emerald, beside others. They arts to
be find at factory price at Jacoei's,
woo is the maaardarers agent, t

H

VOL. VIII.
'MKSIUKIA'L1 DAY.

unr Annual Tribute to Our
Gallant Dead General Sus- -

i

pension of UkisincsH TIie
Procession At the Cemetery

Col. Hall's AddrcP.H Decor-atlii- K

the Graves.
Nearly all ot t the places of bui

ness in the city were closed from 2
o'clock until 5 o'clock this afternoon,
partly on account of the tender memo-
ries connected with the exercises and
paitly to give all win desired an oppor-
tunity to join in the parade. Thejweath-
er was oil that could be desirrd. Tho
old, middle aged and joung, of both
sexes, turned out to do homage and
honor to the gallant Confederate Dead
who sleep in Oakdale. Old men, whose
approachiug end ii near, came out to
pay a teartul tribute to their noble hero
sons whoso lire were offered as a will-
ing sacrifice upon the altar of Southern
liberty ; those of middle age were pret-c- nt

to do honor to the memory ol those
"sleeping heroes with whom they bad
plodded on the weary march, slept in
the welcome bivoutcand stood shoul-
der to shoulder in the rude clash of
arms, and young men and maidens, to
whom the war and its trials wcro but
a proud and glad ,lradition. were there
to listen with noble pride and thrilling
heart to the oft told tale of a ' brave sol-

dier's life and heroic death.
There were fragrant lUwers for the

hero's grave3, j I

And reverent tcard for the hero braves ;

And tender banc's laid the tributes there
And watered the sod with memorial

v tear.
And the vernal shades gave the echo

back
Of the volley fired d'et the last bivouac.
Ah! rest in glory and peace, bravo bojs,
The tribute you hear is but martial

noise j
Of peaceful alarums, though the hearts

of steel j

That shoulder tho arms that gave yen
this peal

That pay you this last sad tribute to
day

Are clothed in and love, a3 you loved- -

tho Gray. ,

The procession was a' few minutes
late in its formation, in consequence o
which the line of march was not taken
up until 4:10 oV.ock,,when it moved in
accordance with the prozrammo as
published in the Review of Saturday
the band playing the ''Garland o
Flowers" march, in D minor, by Boyer
The music was fine, the military were
prompt and correct in their movements
and there was nojar in the details to an
noy and hinder the proceedings.

The route was as usual, and as laid
down fn the programme, upi Fourtn
street to Cauipbell.'up Campbell to Oak
dale. Arrived at the Cemetery the proi
cession passed through the gate3 and up
the broad path to the Confederate lot
where the bronze soldier keep watch
night and day over the remains of those
who sleep beneath him. The services
were inaugurated with a solemn and
impressed dirge, rendered by the
Wilmington Cornet Concert Club, and
then they were formerly opened with
the following beautiful and appropriate
prayer bv the Chaplain, Rev. James
CarmicbacI, D. D.

O, Almighty God, who' alone canst
order the unruly wills and affections of
sinful men. grant unto us that we may
love the thing which thou commandest
and desire that which thou dost
promise; that so, among the sundry
and manifold changes of the world,
our hearts rny surely there be fixed
where true joys are to be found,
whither our Saviour Christ bath gone
before, who through death has over-
come death I aod opened the
gate of everlasting life to all
taose who depart hence in
the Lord, and where the souls of the
ii hiu 1 enjoy perpetual rest and fthci

ty. Grant that we may so follow I by
blessed saint s in all virtuous i.nu godly
living that we may come to those uu- -
speakable joys, which JTbou haft pre--
prepaied lor those wbd truly love inee;
that we with tbeui ; may have our
perfect consummation and bliss both
in body and soul, in Thy et-rn- al and
everlastiog glory. Remember in mer-
cy ll who mourn, and do Thou, the
God of pity, comfort their every str- -
row. giving thm patience ( unuer
their a miction ana a blessed
deliverance from every grief. And
grant that the course ot this world may
be so peaceably ordered by. Thy-- - gov
ernance that Thy people may joytutly
serve Thee in all godly quietness, that
so they may walk in the wajs of truth
and peaoe and finally be numbered
with Thy saints in glory everlssting.
Make us ever iliindiul of the; lime
when we shall lie down in the dust, and
grant us grace always to live in such a
state that we may never be afraid to
die. so that. Hying or dying, we may
bo Thine, through the merits and satU
faction of-- Tby Son. Jeans Christ, onr
most Blessed Cord and Saviour. Amen.

At tke clot e of the prayer the Comet

oneaWecf the paper.
FeraoziallceaBttstbe avoided.
An4 It U especially and partSexUarlj est c r

tood thauh Editor dooa sot always ead e
the Ylews ot correspondenu Vmm to ut.In the editorial oolonma.

"

I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
:--U f r

... , .........

foolish when -

and finest selections at such low pricol?

in
Cutaways, Men' and. Youth's sizes

. .,. ..''"money. At 1.50, 5.50 and Sfi 5o'

i'ulhi from to ..-- ; ....Ji

PRETTY SHOEl

JjO YOU WANT A NICE FITTING &IIOE

to make your foot look pretty ? 0 you want
a SHOE that will look neat and anludrt ?

Come and let m show you some of tho "nicest
..'. . ..

in town."

Geo. It. French & SotisL
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.nay 12 j

;

Furniture;
gPRI5G AND SUMMER ISfcl. i - ;

A LARGE AND, VERY ATBACTIE
Stock of SPBINQ AXD SUMMER GOODS 1

now offcicd at the D. A." SMITH ItJRNI
TURK WARE ROOMS at greater, .bargains
than ever before

Call and examine same.

D. A. SMITH,
may 12 Furniture, N. Front Street

VOX? TT A VP a ait a r nM . 1 ... 4-

a.YMx jm. uu A UU vivAn TIT I OF

London-Doc- k ; P6rt";Wino I
that has been la our store fir more than flvs
years. It 1 a rich, mellow wine and of rery
superlorl merit. It Is worth f9 wr gallon
For medicinal purposes it la unauestionably
ths BEST thtt can be obtained, and fn able
nse Is superb. ; "j

Whiskeys, Wmes UqtJbrs
" 'i .r: f ; it '

of every kind and of the best quality. Try (be
TROPIC (domestic) BEER at U or the EAI.
SEE (Imported; BEEU .at US0 per doz. 'jtay
arc aBcqnaled bj the market." f -

j

Oar Eoysteis Candies
still hold (ho BBpreniftry rerall etherslfor
pnnty znl aPtvoLli
three pu nd for? I. i i .'

.
. - i f- ' 5 'I '-- JJ?

v , f. . t t "',' 'p

P. L. .BRIDGEBS & CO.

IIP North Front Bt,may It
!

Ifriggs'PImrinacyi
CJAVlv M'JVGIir OUT THE SCIIO.V

may 5 st ei . BKU.t3 A CO.

fylundsr Bros. DeRosset

J5 J TO DlUrCf SFEOilL ATrt.NTIO.X
u the following tlawly rcnr., - ',

ALLEN'S EILlOir Pniei' i' l A.- ..:
1

KEULOPATIIItS
Cr.ua,,, c: it iuZtmrti 'm ltlm. n r. . f . ru H- -

pialats reseralfy. 7 tl U

t ' . Mf1 ' .' Drifm rn. ill

MONDAY. MAY 12,

the theme of the future historian?, and
their names would be kept green and
fresh in the hearts of their comrades,
and fair and lovely hands would strew
their graves with laurels. But to the
bumble and unknown, in short, thegreat and heroic mass ot our armies,
the common soldier, no such cheering
reflections were presented to them.

If they went down amid chargins
squadrons and in the smoke Of battle, it
was to rise no more. No historic muse
would write and transmit their gloris
ous deeds of daring to alter ages; no
poet would weave wreaths to deck their
bumble brow?. Itwa3a sight to be
witnessed by angels, when men thus teo
forth to battle for the liberty, of their
Country, without one selfish motive to
prompt them; without one hopq of
being remembered in after ages; know-
ing that to fall, was to them to remain
"unwept, unhonored and unsung."

Many lclt behind them objects dtarer
than light and life; dearer, than all else
this earth contained", save liberty and
honor. For liberty they lived ; tor lib-- .

crty they were content to die. The an- -
guish they encountered in leaving their
homes, the parting from wives and
children, the terrible fear that they saw
them for the last lime, and in many
cases leaving the gaunt wolf of want
entering their doors to carry off their
loved ones oh! such sorrows, I write;
my feeble tongue will not attempt to
describe! Such sorrows are sacred,
and like the Greek painter of the sor-
rows of Agamemnon, I shall draw a
veil and leave to imagination what
cannot be painted.

To us of the passing generation the
scenes and times are sti'l fresh in our
memories, never to be obliterated. To
us. it is not "like a snow flake on the
river, a moment white, then gone for
ever." But to the coming generation
those who are entrusted to our care and
guidance, it sbbuld bo our sacred duty
to instil in them a veneration, a holy
love and admiration for those departed
heroes and martyrs whose memories
we are assembled here to perpetuate.

Let us now and always hold up their
virtue and fortitude a3 worthy ot emu
lation; they freely gave up their lives
to what they thought was right, and on
the altars of tbeir country; never forge
teem.

Above an,-- ocwareot and snow as a
loathsome thing those who would at
tempt to cast slurs or contempt on their
names or me cause lor wmcn tney died
For to them it was sacred ! Right
? wrong, they discharged their duty as

mcv uoacrsioou u, ana curseu oe ine
North Carolinian who would cycr at

And now, to you, Ladies of the Mc
mortal Association, pardon me lor
saying a lew -- words, lou, like your
sisters all over tbis fair sunny land o
ours arc engaged in a sacred work.
wora ol love - and duty. . jo you are
intrusted, and you have willingly ac
cepted, the sacred task ot keepfng
bright and transmitting to generations
to come the fires of patriotism, virtue
and a chivalrous devotion to duty, to
perpetuate which' these heroes ot ours
laid down their lives. Teach our chil
dren that in these days of innovation
and new ideas that it will be dangerous
to depart in the slightest degree
from their high standard ot
relicious virtue and a sense of duty so
characteristic of their forefathers.
Teach them to so conduct themselves
that in all time to come they can point
to the sacred mound aud say, there lie
mv ancestors and my pride! Strew
eariands over tneir numoie graves.
England nas ner... granu musoieum oiC3 .'IIT A ttKnrr
Denis, where the great are enioto bed
w"4 Pronze ana m.ar?e' wi,your
aeaa fiave a .more lasting ano granaer
monument man mese. iei. iqeir mem--
unes iui uiuc w wmo
In the hearts of those who are to come
after us.

The IJoxology. by the choir, others
joining in, was loliowed by the Benes
diction and then the floral offerings
which had been prepared by tho tender
hands and loving hearts of the ladie's
were bestowed around the monument.

h with its appr0piate inscription to
. , . . ,.. t,

the never to-d- o lorgotien ueau. a youey
by the Wilmington Jight lnlantry was
fired at the close and then the laree

tnouira ui auwuuu auu icveiuu uu
the graves ot the Confederate dead who
pieen in Oakdale.

Dr. Watsoird Ministrations.
Bishop Watson, at the afternoon ser

vices In St. James' Chureh, yesterday.
administerel the rite of continuation to
one person, a lady. In the course of

k;3 remarks durin the servia- - the
Bishop spoke very feelingly of hi3 long
and aQfCtionate intercourse with the
members of the parish and the parting
which was so soon to take place. He
has been the Rector of the parish from
March. 1863, until May, 1834, over
twenty-on- e years, and during that pes
nod lis had baptised l.isu persons.
married 150 couples and conducted fu-

neral service 550 times There had also
been 403 persons confirmed in that
church during his ministrations.

Mr. John A- - Lockfaw. a genileman
well known to many here, has purchas-
ed the stock, fixtures, ami good will of
the tobacco busiuess conducted by the
'ale II. Burkhimer and vriH4 keep
there hereafter a fine and complete
slock of goods in his line.

The largest and best stock of
Window. Doors. Blinds &c. and at
Factory prices is at N. Jacobfs Hard
ir&re Depot. ! t

Concert Club again discoursed a dirge
And this was followed by an ode by the
choir and then the Orator of the Day,
Hon. E. D. Hall, arose land .delivered
the fallowing address: i

To Uic ladies oftlie Memorial Asso-
ciation: I

Twenty years ago, this fair land ot
ours wa convulsed from one cxtremi
ty to the other with one of the direst
conflicts of modern times; the shock of
extending hosts, the groans of the
wounded and the cry ot lamentation
was heard all over the land. The
flames ot burning cities, towns and
hamlets lit up the horizon in all d;rec-tion- s;

gaunt famine and disease stalked
abroad in our midst ;theeyil passions of
men were aroused to a point of frenzy,
for it was a war between men ot the
same race, and . that race the Anglo
Saxon ; section against section, brothers
against brothers. In such a contest the
effects could not fail to be disastrous to
all concerned. To the one. believing, as
they did. that the cause of liberty and a
republican form of government was
bound up in the integri y of the
Statc3, and that the grand experi-
ment of man'3 ability to govern
himself was dependent on the per
petuity of the union, and that a tree
government and an asylum lor the op
pressed of all laods wa3 to be the re
ward of success, it is not to be wonder
ed at that they should have entered
into tho contest with all their fouls, and
tint thoy were determined ti exhaust
every particle of their immense resour
ces, it need be, to preserve, as tbey
thought their sacred Ark otthe Cove
nant;' and truly did they, like Hercu
les, put their shoulders to the wheel
and like worthy descendants of the
Anglo Saxon race, regardless of the
immensity of the task, determined to
succeed, and did succeed. But oh!
my friends, at what a cost! Ibrcc
hundred thousand of their bravest
fill soldiers' graves, the lamen-
tation of the widow and orphan sad
dened the land, and for four long years
the fate of their beloved union hung
balaLced in the scale, and fearful were
they, that each moment an un looked
for blow would shatter it to atoms
A half century will hardly bind up the
wounds tbcv sustained in tnoao tour
years.

To the other side, consisting ot ine
same race ot men, auimiatcu oy me
nhint immiieo.thninvnrHtimnUtxMl fJin

n devotion to virtue and truth, a thor- -
n,.i,i,.trnt nnnmeoinn o 0fttm.,
to the teachings and traditions of their

conviction that the cause lor which they
took up arms was right and sacred,. the

r r ii i i iunanimiiy oi uu classes aim mu uui-vers- al

determination to sacrifice all that
they h Id dear for the success; of their
cause, precluded the idea that the
movement was spasmodic and hastv,
and that they had not maturely consid
ered the emergency and cost, r or the
war cloud that burst over our head in
18G1 was not , unexpected; it had been
hovering over us! in all its black pro
portions, for more than half a century.
We considered tae lime had come to
maintain all that wc claimed, and hon
estly thought wc had a right to; that
the emergency was upon us, and tho
issue was joined. Manfully and brave
ly wo met it, and tor four years the
fearlul contest lasted. I tow well and
bravely our people met the issue, is not
my put pose to dwell upon; that we
will leave to the future and impartial
MatrtT-f-- n xrr t Brfc tn. tho nro:an(

. .at 1 LIIJll J . L 1 I LJ - - - mMM. LUILLl I I V IO 1 I

rxir, irr tho tto nt tho mnnmor. t h I

rains of heaven have not yet levelled
the graves scattered through nearly ev--
cry State ; the blackened memento still
mnrto th nrt nf manv a liprnn striTo.
many a gaping? wound still remains un
healed; and in the South at large the
wealth and the civilization of genera
tions were in four years swept away.

But, my frieuds, twenty years and
more have passed away, and tho healing
hand oi time has touched us, and
happy has been its results in many ways.
The angry passions of men have cooled
down; the mighty results of the war
liUID iixiu .tVii utrov,v,u u uuivuj uy ail I

concerned: and all who were concerned
have learned many salutary lessons
they were unaware of before, we
have accepted all that we ought to have

we ouzht not to have willingly yielded. I

Wc have commenced a new era of
prosperity. The future looks bright to j

us. the war clouds have passed away, we
lope, forever. While we cater joyfully

into our new prosperity, we have the
proud consciousness of not having in
be slightest degree yacnuced our man

hood or self respect
Standing thus, my friends, in the year

of our Lord one thousandeight hundred
and eighty tour, nearly twenty years.
after the round of the last gua has died
awav in the far distance, and the angry
passions, of men have had time to 00 1

and a thcr.iush appreciation of the
whole situatiou, we may certainly be
allowed tj speak plainly and without
misconcepiion.

We have assembled hens this day.
which is held sacred in the minds f
all true Southern people, to drop a tear
to the memory of those dear ones who
for more than a generation have been
sleeping their manhood away, and to
again decorate their sacred dust with
fresh immortelles; and to keep green in
our memories their virtues and their
heroism, and teach our children the im-
mense

I

obligations we owe them, in
showing them bow easy it if. with
fnnitudo and virtue, to die in the dis-
charge of duty. -

'

To the educated young men of the
South, aud especially those of wealth,
thcotllto arms and to defend their
States in the tented field was a call
to honor and renown ; they knew that
if in the battle field it was their fate to
be cloven down , their lame vrould be

may li
Hon. A. M. Waddell.

i

"yjyfE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

HON. A. M. WADDELL as a candidate forCongress from the Sixth District, suited to the
action of the Democratic Convention of the Dis-
trict, trhen called.

may 12 tf

Family Excursion.!
QN STEAMER PASSPORT,

WEDNESDAY, MAY lltli.
- Fare for round trip, 5Cc; children, 23c.

Music by Fascuccl's Band.
may 12 It J. HARPER,

Tobacco, Cigars, &c.j
riiflE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PURCriAS
J.cd the stock of gcods in tho store of the
late Henry Burkhimer, Sr. , will continue
the business at tho old stand and respectfully
solicits a continuance of the patronage hereto i
fore bestowed upon this house. I shall keep
i full stock of Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, In fact
everything usually found In a first class To-
bacco store. JRsspcctfully, l

may 12 2t 7 JOHN A LOCJvFAW.

For Rent.
TTNTIL NOVEMBER 1, 1SS4. oru
longer, two very nice Cottages at the
KCi-K-

S. (Federal Tojot) Kitchen,
Water. Ac, to each All In No 1
order and ready for Immediate vise. Apply to

may is it CRONLY ft MOKR1S.
Star copy Wednesday

ROSES.
LOT OF FINE ROSE PLANT8 IS EX- -

pec ted to arrive by steamer. Tho
ladies ire respectfully invited to call and see
them on Wednesday.

GEO. P. LAMB.
Sixth Street, between Princess and Chestnut

may 12 at

Jue Breaking Entertainment
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 14th,r
In the New Building of St. P. E. L. Church,
there will be a JUG BREAKING ENTER
TAINMENT, after which rcfrcjhmenta will
be servelJ The public are respectfully lnvltl
to aiiena.may 12 2t eod

Water Coolers
"T7"ISRY CHEAP. AT

GILES & MURCmSOS'fl,

may 12 MarchLson Block.

Headquarters
OR FISHING TACKLE,F 'AT!

W. K. SPRINGER A CCS.,
19.21 and 23 Market tt i

The largeildLd best asecrtme&t ever oflercl
n this market. ! may 1

WE HAVE
STOCK THE BKT AND CIIKAPK.-- T

Saddles.! liarwst. Trunks, haicfaels. Kux- -
pes. Phaeton, Car.. I'ray, ... ! S, C!
Particular attention gircu t i"iai'lf!g Trnlitc
by tLC only Trunk. M .ker In the t UU--.

114 North FrorlSt.
Next to D. A. Smith's Furniture More.

m j

Thunder and Lightning !

20TECT IOURHOU-E- H WITH LIGHT

MSG EOD3. Soprly jour Cook ulna iJOOD

sTOVE W hare ti;m.. Ca 1 and te.
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